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respondingly," Robinson said,
"so naturally some cuts have
had to be made."
Most organizations took some
cut, although a few vital ones,
remained the same. The Political
Union was hit particularly hard,
receiving $1,225, as compared
with $2,500 last year.
The Associated Women Stu-
dents received the only substan-
tial raise, $2,475 against $1,459
last year.
"The cuts were difficult to
make, but Ithink we have an
equitable budget," Robinson
said.
The budget was formulated by
the ASSU Financial Board,
chaired by Robinson, which in-
cluded ASSU PresidentLarryIn-
man, former treasurer Leo Hin-
dery, senaterepresentativeJohn
Graves, and student-at-largeRon
Coleman.
The 1968-69ASSU budget shows
some sharp cuts this year,
amounting to about $1,800 less
than last year. The cuts were
made necessary by a drop in
S.U. enrollment, ASSU Treasur-
er TomRobinson said yesterday.
The total amount received by
the ASSU from activity fees this
year was $54,200. Requests from
campusgroups were $64,595.
The student senate last night
held a special meeting to give
its official approval to the ASSU
operatingbudget, which totaled
$6,000.The operatingbudgetcov-
ers the basic costs of runningthe
studentgovernment, including
expenditures for such things as
office supplies and the senate
generalfund.
Treasurer Tom Robinson ap-
peared to discuss this basic
budget as well as the larger ac-
tivity budget. The senate unani-
mously supported the first set of
allocations but voted to delay
consideration of the activitiesal-
lotment until Sunday morning,
Nov. 17.
"Since enrollment dropped this
year,our allotment droppedcor-
Homecoming Beauties Chosen
Father Robert Bradley, S.J.,
Dean of Arts and Sciences, and
Dr. John Toutonghi, head of
S.U.'s physics department, will
debate the topic, "A Citizen's
Responsibility Toward the Mili-
tary" at Campion Tower dining
hallTuesday evening.
The discussion will be preced-
ed by a "Teach-In" which will
feature several speakersaddres-
sing themselves to the general
topic, "The Military and You."
The marathon program willlast
from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
The speakers who will partici-
pate in the teach in, "The Mili-
taryand You," willbe John Sul-
livan, leader of the Seattle Re-
sistance, a non-violent protest
organization.
SULLIVAN WILL speakon the
philosophy of resistance and
will be followedby Dave Cheal,
a draft counselor with the Amer-
ican Friends Service Committee
who will discuss alleged inequi-
ties of the selective service
system.
Fr. Bradley,
Toutonghi
To Debate
ASSU BUDGET REQUESTS 1968-1969
Gamblers Gather Tonight
The results of the primary
voting for the 1969 Homecoming
Court were released yesterday.
Twenty-four campus beauties
will now enter the final stage in
the selection of the 1969 Home-
coming Court.
Seniors nominated for Home-
comingQueenareSusan Blakes-
ley, Suzanne Champoux, Mary
Kay Williams, Sharon Greenand
Barbara Franciscovich.
Candidates for princess from
the junior class are Jeanie Mal-
lete, Louise Morrow, Patty
Shank, Patty Uniack andCheryl
Watson.
Sophomore nominees are: Jan
Fenty, Brenda Gomex, Mitzie
Bastasch, Kris Williams and
Jeanie Parent.
Freshmanclass selected: Nan-
cy Mudd, Tina Abersfeller, Mar-
garet Callahan, Gloria Johnson,
Mary Dixon, Mydge Boyd and
Melodic McKenzie.
Voting for the final candidates
will be from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Tuesday in the L.A. Building,
Chieftain,bookstore and library.
There will also be voting in the
dorms and first floor of the li-
brary.
Terry Steele and Dennis Healy;
the court committee by Michelle
Harvey and Rosemary Busby;
game committee by Pat Lay-
man; publicity by Tom Yagle;
entertainmentby Bill Teglia and
Brian Parott; special events by
Mike Daniels and Don Ladwig,
and bidsand invitations by Mar-
sha Whalen and EvyMcElmeel.
Leo Hindery, former ASSU
Treasurer, is the financial sec-
retary.
Priest To Speak
Fr. Michael Toulouse, S.J., of
the S.U. philosophy department,
will discuss "Faith and Reason"
at 10 am. today in Pigott Audi-
torium.
His talk is being sponsoredas
afree hour by thephilosophyde-
partment and the ASSU.
Student Needed
A student-at-large representa-
tive to a student committee co-
ordinating with the Plant Man-
ager'soffice isneeded. Interested
studentsshould contact the ASSU
first vice president on the sec-
ond floor of the Chieftain.
"Waves of Reflection" will be
the nautical theme for S.U.s
1969 Homecoming,January 24-27,
John Petrie, Homecoming gen-
eralchairman, announced.
Rod McKuen, poet and song-
writer, will provide the enter-
tainmenthighlightof the week of
festivities. He will appear in
the Seattle Center Opera House
onFriday, Jan. 24.
The homecoming dance, nau-
tically flavored, will follow Sat-
urday night, Jan. 25, at a site
as yet unannounced. College
Night, featuring club displays
and activities, will be Sunday,
Jan. 26, on campus. The week-
end will be climaxed by the
Homecoming game with Texas
Western University, Monday,
Jan. 27.
Monday will also be a Presi-
dent'sholiday,Petrie announced.
Pattie Brown, Homecoming
secretarialchairman, will make
sign-up sheets for Homecoming's
seven committees available in
the ASSU offices. Members for
all committees are needed, she
said.
The Homecoming dance com-
mittee isheaded by co-chairmen
Reaction on the S.U. campus to the
cliff-hanging victory of Richard M.Nixon
in Tuesday's presidential election has
been generally low-keyed. Most students
have taken a "waitand see" attitude toward the
new man inthe WhiteHouse.
Nixon support was not high at S.U., a trend
which was echoed in other colleges and univer-
sities. Only last week, a straw poll of about 400
students indicated their choice to be Hubert
Humphrey.
"Iam naturally notelated," saidJim Dwyer,
president of the S.U. Young Democrats, "butI
think that what we must do is fall behind the
president,keeping in mind our system of checks
and balances."
SHARON Green, head of the S.U. Political
Union, commented, "I am disappointed, natur-
ally,sinceIsupported Humphrey,butIthink we
should giveNixon a chance."
"I think that the best qualified man has been
elected," said Mary Jo Logan, ASSU Secretary,
"He is more informed in every issue and has
made more positive proposals than any other
candidate."
By KERRY WEBSTER
Reaction to Nixon at S.U. is Low-Keyed
"I'm not really that disappointed," Fr. Pat
Kenny, S.J., S.U. Activities Coordinator, stated.
"Although there have been some doubts about
the quality of all three candidates, it is quite
evident, even with the bombing halt, that we
need some kind of international man in the white
house."
RON COLEMAN, president of Alpha Kappa
Psi,characterized his first reaction as a "quali-
fiedHurrah."
"I think it was a long overdue victory," he
said, "his record as vice-president under Eisen-
hower speaks for itself.
"I feel sick!" was the initial reaction of Rita
Thomas, ASSU comptroller."Iam disappointed,"
she added, "butIthink we should put all of our
supportbehind the new President."
THE STRONGEST reaction to Nixon's victory
came from ASSU president Larry Inman, who
declared he was "disappointed in people who
elect a man who hasn't won an election since
1956, whose own party was going to dump him
in 1964, and who couldn't win the governorship
of his own state."
"There was a power vacuum in the Republi-
can party," he said, "the party wanted power
badly, so they threw together a facade called
the 'New Nixon.'
"
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Spectator photo by Dennis Williams
CASINO ROYALE: S.U.s card sharks and compulsive
gamblers will get a chance at wheeling-and-dealing to-
night from 8 to midnight in the Chieftain during the
annual Las Vegas night. A Phi Os and Spurs will join
forces in hosting the affair, which will feature crap
games, black and 4-5-6. The A X Psi raffle will not be
held tonight as previously announced. It is postponed
until Nov. 22.
H-ganization Allotment Request 1968-69 AUotmeni
kegis - $14,388.13
k.W.S _.. 1,459.03
iurgundy Bleus 300.00
haplain'sFund 400.00
:A.P. 800.00
>ept of Fine Arts 600.00
iomecoming 3,350.00
ntramural Program 650.00
fferit Scholarships 1,500.00
Political Union 2,500.00
lifle Team 100.00
tOTCDriU Team 890.00
ipecialEvents 2,800.00
Spectator 14,553.84
J.U.Yacht Club 80.00
LS.B.
_
ntnl.Relations Club
ladio Club
VSSU Formal Dance 1,400.00
IlSSUPub. Dir.& Spirits 625.00
LSSU Scholarships 5,529.00
VSSU General Fund 2,545.00
$15,000.00
4,395.00
735.00
400.00
1,300.00
600.00
2,865.00
1,200.00
1,500.00
3,000.00
150.00
1,300.00
3,000.00
15,188.00
300.00
1,000.00
1,836.00
185.00
1,250.00
1,000.00
5,775.00
2,545.00
$14,900.00
2,475.00
350.00
350.00
850.00
500.00
2,865.00
1,100.00
500.00
1,225.00
150.00
850.00
2,800.00
14,500.00
230.00
250.00
770.00
130.00
1,250.00
500.00
5,655.00
2,000.00
$54,200.00
Applications for the 1968-69
Leadership..Conference., are
stillbeing accepted.Allinter-
ested students will be acept-
ed. See ASSU.
Richard Milhous Nixon is President-elect of the
United States.
A lot of liberal college students are disturbed by this
fact. They should be. They helped elect him.
Time magazine this week carried a wry bit of verse
by Ogden Nash which summed up the situation
succinctly,
Theyhavesuchrefined anddelicatepalates,
Theycan discover no oneworthyof their ballots.
Andwhensomeone terriblegetselected,
Theysay, "There, that's just whatIexpected!"
There can be no doubt, in an election as agonizingly
close as was Tuesday's, that disaffected youth played a
large part in selecting the President under which we
will live for the next four years. Unfortunately, they
chose to play the part of the prima donna.
It was an intriguing puzzle at the beginning of the
campaign why the extreme left-wing dissidents chose
to concentrate their heckling on the more liberal Hubert
Humphrey. But it is becoming increasingly clear that
the dissident leaders realized, incongruous as it sounds,
that they needed Nixon.
Jerry Rubin, yippie Grand Sachem, put it plainly
ina chilling statement to the Associated Press last week.
"I know our heckling helps (Tightest candidates),
but it's what we want. Inorder for a revolution to suc-
ceed, the society has to be more repressive than it is
now."
The statement is interesting not only for its cold-
bloodedness, but also for the revelation of the leftist
interest in power more than the proclaimed motives of
freedom of justice.
The revolutionists know that if reform comes
peacefully, the power stays with the "establishment."
If it comes violently, power gravitates to the New Es-
tablishment
—
themselves. It is in the interest of the
revolutionary, therefore, to block peaceful reform.
Now, having torn the hell out of Hubert Humphrey,
they can reassert their leadership by screaming, with
admirably righteous indignation,"look what the Estab-
lishment gave us!"
To anyone with his wits about him, however, the
cry of the Leftists should have a decidedly hollow ring.
Despite their protests, Richard Nixon is their baby.
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but far from being out of spirit.
The Chiefs have the personnel
to take the league, nowall we need
is the support of the students and
Spirits behindus.
Joe Zavaglia
Captain, S.U. Soccer team
2
sport support
letters to the editor
So far nothing has been done by
Spirits tosupport the soccer team;
in fact more enthusiasm has been
created by the members of the
teamby wordof mouth. Last week
the ASSU Secretary created more
enthusiasmby a simplephone call
to the S.U. athletic department
than Spirits has done all year.'
All the team asks for is a little
support in return for all their
effort. Presently, S.U. is in sec-
ond place in league play, only one
point behind the U.W., and after
suffering two successive defeats
the men are slightly demoralized,
To the editor:
Contrary topopularbeliefon this
campus, S.U. doeshave a varsity
soccer team. You may ask your-
self what is soccer? Well, imagine
a sport almost as fast-moving as
hockey, more action than football,
and demanding more physical en-
durance than basketball.
Let's also tHrow in an hour and
a halfOf constant action with only
one five-minute half interrupting
the game. But despite all these
great aspects S.U. students have
only managed to turn out on an
average of about 12 students a
game.
Now compare this withSPC who
consistently puts out crowds of 100
or more for every game. Iwill
say, however, that there are a few
dedicated students on the sixth
floor of Campion, in the ASSU
office, and a few who live off
campus.
Understand thatIam not putting
down the students of S.U., for a
person cannot attend a function if
it isn't publicized.
Spirits is supposedly formed to
support bothbasketballand soccer,
yet when members of the team
approached the Spirits president
and vice president, and asked for
some publicity for an up-coming
game, they were told to make the
posters themselves. Is this what
onecalls performing their assigned
duty?
Editorial
poor richard
The Forums GREG & SUMM'S Introduce
Gtfje Jforum
HAPPY HOUR SCHEDULE
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 7-8 PM
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 3-5 PM
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 12-3 PM
SUNDAY EVENING 5-7 PM
15c SCOOPS-85c PITCHERS
ID PLEASE
Step up to this rewarding career!
Now is the time to visit your local
TWA Flight Hostess representative.
Check these TWA Benefits
if Free schooling
—
with training
salary of $61 weekly."*" Salary after 6 weeks schooling
$440 monthly average.*Flights within U.S.A. or to Europe.*Free training in major European
languages.*Travel pass privileges for parents
after 6 months.
"k A wide range of company
benefits.
Primary Qualifications
Minimumage 19V2.High School Grad-
uate. Excellent health. Unblemished
complexion. Height s'-2"-s'-9" with
proportionate weight by TWA stand-
ard. Glasses permitted. Single.
SeeYourTWARepresentative
Nophone calls,please.
Mrs.Jan Gormley
Ben Franklin Hotel
S*attl«
Saturday, November 9
10:00 a.m. " 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, November 12
3:00
-
7:QO p.m.
Tacoma
WinthropHotel
Monday, November 11
10:00
-
1:00 p.m.
TRANS WORLD AIRLINES
*n Equal OppartunilyEmployer
YOUDON'THAVETOBE
RICHTOGIVEHERA
FRIEDLANDER
DIAMOND
,,.Just smart!
1 and&Cm I
K FIFTH AVENUE JH& MA 2 7670
IB NORTHGATE. EVEHEIT
BREMERTON. SOUIHCENIER
HCOMA MA1I V
but mm tfjc
beep pott
toarm enougfj?
It's warmer this way: a de-
gree plus a career. So check
out our Campus Internship
Program.
Insurance counselling is a
field without ceiling. It offers
independence.. . the oppor-
tunity to perform a highly use-
ful service. And consider this:
22% of this company's top
agents began learning and
earning while still in college.
So stop by or phone our
campus office today. Remem-
ber
—
keeping warm in that
cold, cruel world is more than
a matter of degree.
BOB PIGOTT
EA 2-6769
JOHN ROGERS
EA 4-7792
PROVIDENTMUTUALMfcBJ LIFE
Eyour dress
■FoMB " " « <vv
Farwwls _
Irow.. ♥*1HP
W«dUltiM ,
72J IF.Riverside Ave.
SAM PIERCE
faster."
Sam feels that "there is a
lack of communication between
black and white students oncam-
pus. The campus life is built
arounda whitemiddle-class soci-
ety, and there is no way for a
black student to enter into this
society. There's no ideal way to
solve this problem, but there
are ways in which we can work
toward bettering this situation
whichall students are confronted
with inuniversity life today."
TOM YAGLE
Defensive Standout
a "well done." He was definitely
pleased with the play against
Victoria,a team that makes very
few mistakes. He felt that the
only difference was the years
Victoriahasbeen playing togeth-
er and the fact they always kept
theirpasses on theground.
Chiefs Win, 4-1
Before a sparse crowd of
Chieftain supporters, the Seattle
U. soccer team defeated a well
conditioned but outmanned
Charles Wright eleven 4-1 Tues-
day night. The Chiefs were led
this timeby TerryDunn who be-
came the third Chieftain to get
ahat trick this season.His three
goalperformancematchedearli-
er hat tricks by Jim Hoyer and
Easy Ed Robinson.
Dunn got the Chiefs' first two
goalson breakaways in the first
half. The Charles Wright full-
backs played upnear the 50-yard
line in an effort to force the
Chiefs offside. This strategy
backfired here as Dunn outraced
the defense and then blasted the
ball past their startled goalie.
The Chieftain passing was a
little ragged in the first half
and they had to settle for the
first two goals.
Bob Wilds, who had a shutout
in the first half, yielded to Har-
ry Arnold who took over at
goalie for the remainder of the
game Coach McArdle, confident
of victory, substituted freely to
give the reserves some game
experience. He moved Joe Za-
vagliaup to the front line inan
attempt to get Joe into the scor-
ingcolumn this season.
In the second half the defense,
led by Tom Yagle,Mike Hurley
and Steve Flynn, gave the of-
fense many more opportunities
to score by keeping the ball in
our offensive zone.
TheChiefs passed the ball well
around the goal area but were
unable to put one in until Mike
Carney broke the ice about half
way through the periodona pass
fromTerry Greiner. Terry Dunn
then addedhis third goal to close
out the Chieftain scoring.
The Chiefs now begin practice
for their stretch drive that we
hope will carry them to the title.
The three remaininggames are
all conference affairs against
Seattle Pacific, Western Wash-
ingtonandU.W.The Chiefs need
a sweep of all three for the title.
Shoot Out
The four-man S.U. Rifle team
willshoot itout against the U.W.
rifle team in a match that will
open the Chieftain marksmen's
schedule Saturday.
Competition will run for ap-
proximately six hours starting at
8 a.m. on the Husky rifle range.
Next match for the rifle team
will be held in Pocatello, Idaho,
in the winter. The teamhas been
reformed after a one-year lay-
off. Chieftain teams have done
well in competition throughout
the Pacific Northwest in past
years.
Friday, Nov. 8, 1968
Soccer Team Splits Pair
THE SPECTATOR
SPORTS
3
SAM PIERCE: forward-guard
By DOUG SMITH
The Seattle University Chief-
tains threw a real scare into the
University of VictoriaQueens be-
fore finally succumbing to Vic-
toria 2-0 last Saturday.
VICTORIA, comingoff anover-
whelming 5-0 rout of the Uni-
versity of Washington Huskies
onFridaynight, found the Chiefs
to be a more difficult foe.
Coach Hugh McArdle once
again juggled his lineup to try
and find the front line combina-
tion that will hopefully carry the
Chiefs to the conference title.
McArdle moved Steve Flynn
from his halfback position to a
forward, Jim Hoyer from left
wing to center forward, and in-
serted Paul Nowak in the right
half position.
BUT IT WAS the defense that
kept the Chiefs in the game. Bob
Wilds, in goal, played his most
outstanding game of the season
as he knocked away numerous
Victoriashots. Joe Zavagliaand
Mike Hurley also did a good job
of keeping Victoria away from
the goal.
Coach McArdle commended
his team's defensive effort with
ByKATHI SEDLAK
Samuel Alexander Piercehails
from Birmingham, Alabama,
and is in his junior year at
Seattle University. Sam stands
64" tall and 180 pounds heavy.
An education major, Sam
wants to be a history teacher.
Sam says that if he were to get
a chance to play pro ball, he
would for a few years to finance
graduate school, but that his
final goalis teaching.
SAM is a talented artist in
many ways, and singing and
painting are his favorite. He ex-
plains, "These two arts are a
way of expressing my self, my
inner feelings."
Regarding this year's basket-
ball team, Sam says, "In my
judgment the team has more
quickness than last year. My
teammates are working very
hard to build agoodteam so that
it can be representative of our
school. We have 14 good play-
ers. Allhave a chance to start."
SAM ATTENDEDParker High
School in Birmingham, which
was asegregated school.He says
that he never knew any whites
untilhe came to S.U., and adds,
"My main reason for choosing
S.U. was because the student
bodywas small andIfeltIcould
adjust to the northern society
Chiefs-Huskies Under Hoop?
The game will be basketball
—
but it's likely to
be of a very different sort.
The Snectator staff will go at it against the U.W.
Daily Staff during the halftime of the Seattle Sonics-
Phoenix Sun National Basketball Association garre at
the Seattle Coliseum next Friday, November 15.
The occasion is to kick off a Sonics' ticket pro-
motion which will entitle card-carrying students to
purchase $4.50, $3 and $2 seats for half price on any
Friday, Saturday or Sunday for the remainder of the
year.
2 (^iiS^ 512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410 JjL g3 kc^^j) a <? pi aMi «X \riVf Wiff . \r (j M*
j* Uf^^^^ BUY FOR CHRISTMAS M. liS NOW- IP "l| AND SAVE W JJ*
DISCOUNTS TO S.U. STUDENTS SINCE 1948 JjJ
\Vg FRI. SONICS J* BURSON ENTERPRISE £■it 1
yL
*UJ SAT. SURPRISE PACKAGE
*
Atm^ the 7* GLi SHAKERS JJ " [HEAVY RHYTHM & BLUES) j^.
¥ J¥ I^E C] M AN EVENING OF DANCING WITH J
: ac HARRY JAMES j|-
I O AND HIS ORCHESTRA J
A HPiPRIiiPPI &
'^
Believe me, money in the bank makes sense.
Especially for painting trips to the South Seas. 99
/^\ With an NBofC Special Checking Account, you always
IbI have money when you need it— withoutcarrying a lot\j(\ °f excesscash around with you. No minimum balance.
No regular monthly servicecharges.Just a dime acheck
when you write 5 checks a month. Best wayto keeptrack
ofyour expensesonaspur-of-themoment sketchingtrip,too.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
i MEMBER fEOEHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION . DEPOSITS INSURED UPTO J15000 /
R/P^jTJ
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Hiyu Coolees: hike, 8:00 a.m.,
Bellarmine Parking lot.
Central Area Comm. on Civil
Rights: open foru..i and workshop,
3-6 p.m.
Mt. Zion Baptist Church. All
students invited.
Black Student Union: meeting
Sunday at 3:00 in Library has
been canceled.
Monday
Activities
Spectator: work party, 10:00
a.m. dress appropriately.
Tuesday
Meetings
Leadership Conference: orienta-
tion meeting, 8:00 p.m., second
floor Chieftain.
Wednesday
Meetings
Ski Club: meeting,Fashion show
and movie, 7:30, Pigott Aud.
Today
Meetings
Spectator: staff meeting, noon
at the Spectator Bldg.
Sunday
Meetings
Senate: meeting, 10:30 in Chief-
tain lounge. All students invited t:>
gripe session.
All foreign students who are
citizens of country other than
the United States, irrespective
of their type of visa,studying
on the undergraduateorgrad-
uate level,must report to the
Registrar's Office to complete
the annual census. The dead-
line date for the annual cen-
susis Friday,November22nd.
Office of the Registrar
Official Notices
"All Freshman without
twelve (12) or more college
credits on entrance at Seattle
University are required to
take the Washington Pre-Col-
legeTest. There willbe a test
for those who have not taken
it on NOVEMBER 16, 1968 at
8:30 a.m. in Pigott Auditor-
ium. There is a fee of $7.00 to
be paid at the door To sign
up for the test please contact
the Counseling and Testing
Center, Pigott 502 This is the
last time this test will be
given for Freshmen" " "
Today is the last day to
withdraw from classes with
a grade of "W". Approved
withdrawalcards and the $1
fee must be filed in the regis-
trar's office by 4:30 p.m.
today.
You canget a lotmore out ofcollege
ifyoudon't have to spendevery minute
withyournose in abook.
■
If reading was all there was to getting an course developed U> overcome old-fashioned
education there wouldn't,be any need to go to readinghabitsand teach you to read faster with
college. greatercomprehension.
You could go to a library instead. Thecoursehasbeen taken byUnited States
But college offers more than just endless Senators,Congressmen,students,educatorsand
stacks of books. It offers you a chance to meet professional men and women: by nearly 7000
people who are experts in their fields;a chance people here in the State of Washington alone;
to broaden yourself and your personality. It possible by someone you know.
Offers dating, athtetiCft, parties, contacts and a <Jre«ory Allan Lair. SL-ullle . . "I wish Ihad known
host of Other things. «hia method IhrouKh college."
Any yet,ironically, how much you are able '■"IM&Snodiira««. Dm* Moinea(Wn.). . "He»\ good;
La take advantage td all these tWngu depends on wel1"*W«* *m ko» »«" Uvw **& with pmifce."
how much time you have. And that, in turn.
'{rtK'- Vmmi Staratorg,Se»ui«> -l onjoyr-d rffe
usually depends on ln.w tori and how efficiently ela!U1 and ttm
"""'
(of lhut
'
can featl
""""""
VOU read Mirh»p| C- WakrArld, I,}tinwood... "Xtty vjiisfinl' *
With rutirw. \(iimi|ilislu-i! mj |iur|iONO."
ll,,f, MM Evelyn Wood Read.n^ Many ,op .jn(i imJustries
i v naniK-s ,.„„.:, in. h.)V(,,.nro|,c,, U,.UU|JS ()f thejr key emp|oywgforWith Reading Dynamics you can learn to mslruction. At the request of President Ken-
read from four to ten times faster than you do nedy.Reading 1 >ynamics wasRiven tomembersright now. bven more important, you can learn ,,f ),"js
to conoaatate better and to understand and Right'new, new ReadingDynamocl;,.. ■mWab* more of what y,,u ,,,,1 ,«yoJ ""» you
Wii.h Reading Dynamics you (jet your spare 8 evenSngi of your lime to make yoUTSftlf
assignmentsread on time... with time tospare. jnU,a mow t.mci4-Mi perww, why not. look intoJournals,texts,briefs, clttwite,philoflophy, even ()neV
ledinical muterial all beeome BMQir ta read I, ,,)Uld just be the smartest thing you've
and .vim-mber. done in ;t long time.
What's the secret? por mort. information and beginning daSB
There really isn't any. Readinu Dynamics schedules, mil MA :M~ii;^ (collect). Or write:
isn't a trick ora reading shortcut. It'samethod. Evelyn Wood ReadingDynamics, 504 Fourth A
\ < urefullv tvsearched and professionally 'aught Tike Buildup, Seattle, Washington 98101.
READING DYNAMICS
SMOKE SIGNALS ClassifiedHelp Wanted Miscellaneous
.7777 . . j. ~77 "TTT PROFESSIONAL TYPIST: IBM S.lec-MALE or female between 18 and 35. trie— choice of type ,tyles. Broad-Wage, .tart at $1.60 to $3.50 per way dijtr!et gA
hour. Both day and night shifts 3-3244
available. Apply Taco Time Drive '. .
In, 1420 E. Madison. EA 2-1262. DAY care, infant. My home, license
and references. EA 4-1247.
PART-TIME ski instructors for Stevens
and Snoqualmie Passes. Will train. WEDDING, dance, and miscellaneous
$16 to $24 a day. PR 6-8102. photography. Reasonable rates.EA
4-1368.
WANTED: Student for general ell... T ~. '.   " . ~—
housework 3 or 4 hour, a day for f,f,° rmin9
-
,M,
M"tm9 NoV "
five days a week. Easy transport.- 8, Chieftain Lounge. 3=30.
tion. EA 4-1040. 2 s jj s,nior gir|s )ooking for , or 2.... ..  . , ~71 room mates to share spacious apt.PART t,m. off.c. worlc type 60 Call Nancy or MarciaEA 9-2796.w.p.m. minimum, hours flexible. Pro- 1
fessional office. EA 4-8935. |~
"—
Monday, November 11, is
Miscellaneous Admissions Dayand there will
■
— beno classes. Classes will re-
thanksgivingDrive, now through sume on Tuesday,November
Nov. 26th. Dorm lobbies; Bellarmine 12.
535, 505. |
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"
r^^-^j * MOTOR WORK
%W >■F " BRAKESfVJftW^d * BODYandFENDER REPAIR
lf^^ ===^ EA 4-6050 1130 Broadway
SkiBuffs do it!
Irtishleather®
For men who want tobe where the
action is. Very schussy. Very mas-
culine. ALL-PURPOSE LOTtON.
$2.50. $4.00, $8.50. From thecom-
pletearray of ENGLISH LEATHER
men*toiletries.
A MODUCTOF MF.MCOMPANY. INC..NOMHVAU.N.|07W7
«®«8l1p»» 525.
--
'■"WW {IJE mWoWnP' &***J■
r&ou don'tnaiie
ta 4eric/t
to aiise fiex a,
JtJtfan/M diamend,%
TIFFANY&CO.
252 fcjKAixT AVtNUE
SAN FRANCISCO
PHONE: 781-7OOO.ZIP: 94108
Pttafadd5% Stale sales lax
